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PAGET DISEASE (osteitis deformans) 

- It is a really strange badly structural formed bone disease  , with unknown caused ; 

mixed of genetic , environmental factors  or viral infections …  

The disease  may be polystotic “the more common” or monostotic . 

- multiple phases are recognized ( lytic , mixed , sclerotic ) ; depend on the activity of the 

osteoclast and osteoblast cells  . 

-  mostly affects axial skeleton and sholder gairdle  

- most of the cases are mild and asymptomatic , and if there is a microfracture or nerve 

compression that leads to a pain in symptomatic cases …. 

 

    

- 

Leonstiasis ossea  (lion face sever paget disease  ) ; 

 platybasia (the pathologic name of lion disease , invagination of skull base) ;patients 

with leonstiasis ossea have a higher risk to developed : 

1- secondary osteoarthritis (primary osteoarthritis is associated  with aging ,secondary 

osteoarthritis is associated  with previous diseases   )   , 

HELLO THERE WELCOME TO   OUR FIRST SHEET , HOPE NOT 

THE LAST ONE !!       , FIRST WE WILL START  BY QUICK 

REVISION OF THE LAST LECTURE . 

Diagnosis :  

pattern of “ mosaic severe PAGET disease  microscopic )(

disorganized lamellar bone” **pathognomic to PAGET 

disease. 

Serum level  : high alkaline phosphatase , normal calcium 

and phosphorus levels.  
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2- fractures ,  

mostly in children tumor of bone )  malignant(the most primary osteosarcoma  -3

between 10-20 years ( first peak ) __50-60 years eldery patients with abnormal 

background diseases  (second peak  ) . 

**most patients are die with the disease rather than from 

the disease (remember most cases are mild )** 

 

 

 

 

Fractures : loss of bone integrity from mechanical injury (trauma , car accident…)  , 

and /or  diminished of bone strength (due to disease such as osteoporosis , 

osteopetrosis  cancer , PAGET disease ) 

Classification of bone fractures 

Simple vs. compound : 

Simple                    closed , skin and muscles are intact . treated by : splint  

Compound            opened , rupture of muscles and skin . treated by : surgery 

 

AND GUESS WHAT , THIS IS THE END OF THE 

MID TERM MATERIAL  

Fractures 

 ‘ the most common pathology of the bone ‘ 
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Displaced vs .Not  displaced :  

Displaced          two ends of the fractured bone are not at the same axial line (not 

aligned). 

Not displaced           two ends are at the same axial line.   

  

stress                  it is a repetitive slowly progressive bone fracture caused by overuses of 

bones  usually in runners and athletes,,,,, or compresion in vertebral column (aging).  

Greenstick            soft bone fracture in children or young when the bone is not 

completely ossified   ( in which the bone bends and breaks just like fresh wood )                                            

its very painful cause its happened in the periosteum which is highly innervated ;  

After 100 years , you are orthopedic doctor , cooongraaaats , and in a cloudy morning 

while you are drinking your coffee , you see a mother with her child who is crying badly 

because he feels a severe pain in his leg and can not stand on it , you checked up his leg 

and made x rays scan , but unfortunitly you did not find anything , then you are just 

confused …..and suddenly you remembered  what dr Mousa Al Abbadi had saied ( please 

do not miss greenstick fracture diagnosis  ) so what should you do now ?! you simply 

fixed his leg by splint and give him pain killer,,  and asked his mother to back again after 

couple of days to break the splint and make x ray  ,then you and your radiologist found 

hematoma in the x ray scan which mean that you have diagnosed him correctly.  

Then while you were celebrating your achievement  you waked up and recognised that 

you are just a second year medical student sleeping in his lecture .  

Pathologic           fracture  due to  abnormal bone   ( tumor , paget diasease , 

osteoporosis ....) 
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**VIP: 

is a break or splinter of the bone into more than two :   comminuted fracture **
.fragments 

occurring when torque (a rotating force) is  fracture a bone :Spiral fracture **

( mostly when the mother hold her child from his applied along the axis of a bone.

.and laterally anteriorly, posteriorly to the bone Looking  byDx. . hand ) 

.than displaced fracture fracture heal more easiernon displaced ** 

. when you have the trauma horizontally transverse fracture** 

. when you have the trauma longitudinally linear fracture** 

 

above bone fractures ,,as example the  we can have more than one of **

 .comminuted fracture can be displaced or non displaced 

 

 

 

     Simple         simple    obliqe simple linear                         simple         simple          simple 
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Addintional information mentioned by the doctor (not found in the slides):  

 

to fix the bone  less steel and titanium pinsof stain: by implantation  nternal fixationi 
inside the body , lead to rapid healing …just like in comminuted compound displaced  fracture 

surjery. 

 

  

                   

 

  

 

 

Bone Healing: 

Just like trauma,inflammation and wounds… bone need healing so, mediators , GF, 
hematoma , granulation and scar formation are acquired . 

 

*healing of the bone happens in stages : 

hematoma , then organized  day localized hematoma start by  freshst 1---
hematoma may be still up to two days . 

---two to three weeks chondrocyte start to form then soft callus (healing of 
the bone) then hard callus. 

---three to six weeks complete repair of the bone depending  on multi factors . 

 

external fixator :  acts as a stabilizing frame to hold the broken 

bones in proper position. In an external fixator, metal pins or screws are 

placed into the bone through small incisions into the skin and muscle. The 

pins and screws are attached to a bar outside the skin. Because pins are 

inserted into bone, external fixators differ from casts and splints which 

rely solely on external support.  
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Factors affected bone healing:  

****  Type of bone fracture  : displaced and comminuted fractures are 
difficult to be treated and  need more caring and more aggressive . 

     

  

 

 

 

****aging :young bone fracture heal more rapidlly than elderly. 

****infection delayed repairing. 

****autoimmune drugs . 

****nutrition.  

****steroid drugs (anti inflamatory drugs). 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks as the size of the world to amazing superman 

 

 

 
    

If the fracture is badly un union or the healing delayed 

that will lead to pseudoarthrosis  (which is a joint in 

the bone itself) غضروف وهمي 


